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Wc Saw tin Prie and (Jrahbed It.

IIw rvUxly in town knows that wc
.-
- Jiryt In L'ttin the best of every

had the subject for the afternoon,
"Within the Law."

Mis Jeanette Birkhold. who has
spent the winter with relatives in
Ohio, has returned home.

Miss Irene Duncan of Hammond, is
visiting friends in Plymouth.

Mrs. William Starr, residing south
of the city, is seriously ill. Her re-
covery is not expected.

Word was received Saturday morn-
ing of the death of Alice Virginia, the
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Underwood, at the home in
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. This makes the
second child to die from scarlet fever
within two weeks.

Mrs. Matt IJottoff is spending Sun-
day in South Bend.

The Christian church observed
Mothers' day Sunday by preparing a
fine program which was carried out
by the classes of the school.

Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock
Ralph M. Smith of Laporte gave an
address at the Gem theater on "A
Saloonless Town."

Ilev. S. W. Day of St. Thomas
church held rervlees at St. Fuke's
mission at Argos Sunday evening. He
took with him a full vested choir.

The Woman's Home Missionary so-
ciety of tho M. E. church will meet
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
Chever Cunningham on S. Michigan st.

The Woman's Missionary society of
the Presbyterian church will meet
with Mrs. D. E. Moore on Thursday
afternoon at her home on W. Adam st.

Ilev. C. A. Spitler preached at the
county farm Sunday afternoon.

Miss Oraec McCullouirh vaj a suest
at th( home at John Fryman in tho
country Sunday.

Fred and Alhert McOmbcr have
bought the vacant lot next to the
Carl Fennell house on Main st. and
will build a cement block shop for
making cement blocks.

Hazen M. Fenson, youngest son of
CJeoro It. Benson of Chicago, visited
relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Hadlock and her brother,
James Iockey, went to Chicago Friday
for a week's visit with relativQa.

I'red Frown has had the porh of
his house on Pitt st. screened in.

Mrs. Charles A. Case returned Sun-
day to her home in Niles.

Miss Marie Bodkc of this village and
Herman C. Radtke of St. Joseph wero
married Saturday afternoon at the
Trinity Futheran church in SL Joseph.

James Ilayward and family of Chi-
cago are visitors at the home of Mrs.
llayward's mother. Mrs. Frank Kan-ne- l.

Kdmond Farley has a position a3
clerk' in King's grocery store.

A contract for a lecture course tho
coming winter has been signed with
the International FntertaJners Co.
This is the same company that fur-
nished the lecture course the past

Interest in the transportation pag-
eant which is to be held here on
June 10 in connection with the Fin-coi- n

highway celebration. was in-
creased at a meeting of about p0
members of the Ciamber of Com-
merce held at the Oliver hotel Mon-
day night.

The pageant will be one of the most
thorough of its kind ever held in thispart of the country, a. it will show all
of the Important steps in the develop-
ment of travel from the time when
people traveled on branches of trees
pulled by cattle to the present age
of high powered automobiles.

Included in the parade will be the
carriages used by Lincoln, Grant and
Lafayette. These vehicles are now
in the possession of the Studebaker
corporation, which has offered tho
use of the interesting carriages to the
committee In charge of the pageant.

One of the vehicles represented will
be the first form of wagon ever used.
In which large logs took the place of
wheels. The war chariots used in
Greece and Rome will be represented,
as well as the national carriages of

Your bread-bakin- g, madam, is
very much like our beer-brewin-g

thing". Iast wf;ck wo received a letter
frm I'roffssor Munyon showing us a
plan win r ly hf ould rush his Home-(vithi- c

Iierrn tli' s direct from his
I .a 'loratory into our tr without los-ar- v

of their curative properties.
W saw the importance of this offer

and immediately s.-n- t in our order for
a full line of hiA remedies.

We want to s::iy that we received a
letter from Prof, -- sor Munyon statins?
tint if anyone bought tho remedies
and thev were not perfectly satisfied
w ith i suits, that we were to return
the money. Ho says. "I want you to
M'eiallv push the Khrurnatism Rem-
edy in "order that people may know.
Find the hardest cases In town, those
that dix-tor- have failed to cure, and
;ot them to buy a 2."e bottle, and If it
d". sn't relieve Ft iff and sore joints,
j am in tlie back. side, or in any part
of th- - body before one bottle has been
us. d 'ive the people b;iek their
m.mey." This certainly must inspire
ronfidenee, as everyhody knows that
Munyon's Homeopathic Remedies are
absolutely- - harmless and millions of
bottles are sold every year.

H lias also sent us a few hundred
narkn pes of his Taw-Pa- w Laxative
i'ills and wants us to jdve them away
absolutely free. He says these I'ills
are the be-- t stomach ;md liver regu-
lator that the world has ever known.
They don't scour, they don't pripe.
They sehool tho to act nat-
urally and take out of the system all
the poisons and matter that irritate
the nerves and cause biliousness, head-
aches and r neral debility. We hope
ill our customers will come in and get

a package.
We are al-- o uoinp to pivc away a

four-Tcii- e sheet of music free to every-
body who eal's.

American DruCo.. IT. 3 X. Main st.,
South Fend, Ind.

; most of tho countries of the world.

winter.
Mrs. Idclia Dilley, who has been

working in Niles for some timo past,
ha.s returned to her home here.

Mr:?. Maude Pennell and daughter
Madge left last week for Berkley, LAKEVILLE, IND.

Dr. Wiley
U. S. Pure Food Exrrtsays:
"Eper is a veritable food
pr aduct."

Liebcrg
Tbe great scientist, said:
"Eecauke of the character
of its constituents beer
may very appropriately be
termed 'liquid bread'."'

Abe Frank, chairman of the
Chamber of Commerce committee,
who is a personal friend of John Ring-lin- g,

promised at the meetin? last
night that he would get the permis-
sion of Mr. Itingling to use the stage
coach, chariots and other vehicles
that will be In the city June 10 with
the Ringling Bros, circus.

All of tho vehicles that will be
shown in the parade were described

You use wheat; we use the finest barley.

You use yeast and so do we.

You bake your bread; we bnil our beer.

You bake your bread in a clean kitchen; we brew
our beer in a brewery where cleanliness is carried
to a degree that even you would wonder at.

Your bread is the most nourishing, pure and
wholesome of all solid foods ; our l)eer is the most
nourishing, pure and wholesome of all beverages.
Your home made bread is incomparably better than
bread factory-bake- d in some far oT city; our locally-bre-

wed beer is the beer for yoJr home.

by Charles Arthur Carlisle at the
I meeting. Mr. Carlisle showed 100

Calif.
Mrs. Thomas Taylor was in Buchan-

an last week to see an old-tim- e friend,
Mrs. Susan Miles, who is seriously ill.

Ir. George S. Green of Gary, Ind.,
visited friends here Monday.

The Aid society of the U. B. church
met Friday afternoon in the church
parlors.

Mrs. G. C. Gale r.nd Mrs. Hose E.
Wicoff visited friends in South Fend.
Saturday.

Mrs. Gertrude Lewis is a visitor at
the home of her niece, Mrs. Harry
Fox, in Niles.

At the business meeting of the Fp-wor- th

league the following otficers
were elected: President, Miss Lillie
Taylor; lirst vice president, Duano
Fidson; second vice president, Mrs.
George Perkins; third vice president,
Helen Skinner; fourth vice president.
Miss Jennie Burton; secretary. Ivan
Farley: treasurer, Olivo Simpson.

Clarence Sullivan of Stevensville
was a visitor at the Thomas Taylor
home. Sunday. His wife and little
laughter Hleanor, who had been vis-
itors here for several days, returned
home with him.

H. I,. Stryker of South Bend was a
business visitor here Monday.

Orville Hiding of Benton Harbor
was a guest at the J. It. Otwell home

stereopticon slides with his lecture,
giving his hearers a good idea of the
changes that have been made in
transportation facilities.

Another meeting of the committee
will be held Wednesday afternoon, at
which time the vehicles that will be
used will be decided upon, and ar-
rangements made for securing them.

AUTO THIEVES ARE BUSY

Niles Man Reports IBs Machine Is

Missing.

Mrs. F. A. Barkley visited relatives
in North Fiberty, Saturday and Sun-
day.

The Kakeville band held a business
meeting in the Fuch hall Friday even-
ing.

Flhanan Kizer of Mishawaka was in
town Saturday.

Irvin Henderson of South Bend vis-
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Henderson, Sunday.

Mrs. Fanny Rensberger started for
northeast Pennsylvania Monday morn-
ing where she will make visit with
Uev. and Mrs. Martin Maier.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. (iarrett andfamily spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. George Grenert.

r.'oyd Barkley was in South Bend
on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rensberger
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ham mo-
tored to Plymouth. Sunday.

Elmer Schutz was removed from the
St. Joseph hospital at Mishawaka to
Benton Harbor, Mich.

Mrs. Henry Berger, who was oper-
ated upon at the Ep worth hospital in
Sou'h Bend, is doing nicely.

Mrs. Clifton Lonzo is in South Bendvisiting her sister. Mrs. Clyde Iinzo.
Mr. and Mrs. Thaddius Riddle were

called to South Bend on account of
the death of the former's brother,
William Riddle.
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Mr. Homer Sexton Tells Uriends
Alwmt Use oT Wonderful

Trcatnu'itt.
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The Eevoraq p of health
and good cheer

Automobile thieves continued their
operations Monday night, a Ford car
belonging to Carl Schmitt of Niles
being taken from in front of the Or-pheu- m

while Mr. Schmitt was at-

tending the 9 o'clock show. The car
bore the Michigan license number
14 302 and had oval lights on the- - front
and sides.

The police were notified to look
for a Ford car bearing the Michigan
license number 55200. stolen off the
streets of Kalamazoo Monday night.

Sunday.
Ilev. and Mrs. H. A. Carr and Mr.

and Mrs. John Boyle spent Sunday
with friends in lowagiac. Mr. Carr
spoke at the M. K. church Sunday
morning and evening.
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Telephone today for a case 1 ylL '

Home &u
PLEASANT VALLEY, IND. G 1 7rS RESPITE.

Illlli!! I The South Bend Brewing Company

Mrs. Hrmer Sexton of P.loominfTton,
Tnd., suffered from digestive and sto-m-ac-

disorders for a lonjr time. She
tried to find relief, but it seemed a
lone way off until she tried Mayr's
Wonderful Jiemedy.

The first dose pive her relief and
started her on the way to health. She
wrote :

"Your medicine did me a world of
pood. I have taken your treatment
and believe it has cured me. and ' I

have told all my friends ahout It. I
am ever s thankful."

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives
permanent results for .stomach, liver
and intestinal .ailments. Fat as much
and whatever you like. No more dis-
tress .after eating, pressure of pas in
the stomach and around the heart.
(Jet ot:c bottle of your druggist now
and try it on an absolute puarantee

if not satisfaetory money will be
returned.

WALKERTON, IND.
NEW YORK. May 11. Gov. John

M. Slaton of Georgia announced at
the Waldorf-Astori- a Monday night
that he expected to grant a brief re-
spite for Leo Frank, who was resen-
tenced to be hanged on June 22 for the
murder of Mary Phagan.

Mrs. Amos Bickle is on the sick
list.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Eger gave a
dinner for their children and families
to celebrate their Jith wedding anni-
versary Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ludwig are
the parents of a son, born Tuesday.

Mrs. Willis of Wellsboro. visited
several days here this week with her
brother, J. B. Crowe, and family.

Mrs. A. P. Atwood went to Fostoria.

riicpACFn --ncutINILES, MICH. Isn't It Worth Looking Into? DISCOURAGED Iv
Mrs Fvni'in Smith n ulnnnnr- -- ' M.asstv J'V.4 -

sease is ImoEblbiingWHEN YOU WASH YOUR
HAIR DON'T USE SOAP

lf '.very Bay
Of y;iir brain power, your nmn force, your bodily Ktrcin
fehort time every pleasure In tlie wona will !e stolen from
delay, but your rilscaso will not. A(J TODAY! Wliy Ij
when a cure is ut hand tliat will brlii you Health, llapp.
ee&s

Inside Nerves Ixnltesults CJuaran-tee- d

In Ca.es
Accepted.

Qnickest Cures
That Stay Cured. Restored. Ax

UALXi BEARING; LONG WEARING I lve you ImmH

Moj-- t soaps and prepared sham-
poos contain 'on much alkali,
which i- -i very injurious, as it dries
the .vcalp and makes the hair brit-
tle.

The best thin.: to use is just plain
mulsiiUd cocoanut oil. for this Is
pure and entirely yreaseles. It's
very cheap, and beats soaps or
anything else all to piece. You
c;.n get this at any drug store, and
a few ounces will bust the whole
family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with
water and rub it in, about a tea-spoon- ful

is all that is required. It
makes an abundance of rich,creamy lather, cleans, s thorough-
ly, and rinses out easily. The hair
dries quickly and evenly, and Is
soft, fresh looking, bright. tlufTy,
wavy and easy to handle. Feside's,
it loosens and takes out every par-
ticle of dust, dirt and dandruff.

euro you at one-Iia- J
and In one-Iia- lf Hie li

O., Thursday to attend the funeral of
a relative.

John Northam of Indianapolis, la
visiting relatives here.

Edith Steele visited in South Bend
a few days this week.

Edward May, Henry Irwin and Fred
McDonald were in Peru Sun.lay to
attend the funeral of Frank Horner.

Holland Spangler transacted busi-
ness In Iaporte Friday.

Faust Felloy of outh Fend vis-
ited here over Sunday with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Will FeUoy.

The following perrons from here
were in Michigan City Tuesday to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs. Polly Frown:
Mr. and Mrs. William Lindsley, Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Wolfenterxer. Mr. and
Mrs. J 'rank Thompson. Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Brown. Misj Hazel Lindsley
and Find slew

F. A. Mangus, who has ocen ill the
past week is suffering from fever.

Clarence Tuttle and Miss Nellie
.Tnckson. both of this place, were mar-
ried at the residence of the officiating
clertrvman. Fev. IT. Yager, in
Plymouth. Saturday, May 1. They will
make their home here. Mr. Tuttle be-

ing employed in the bottling works.
Mrs. Mummy of Fapaz was the

guest of her sister. Mrs. Belle Bidg-wa- v

and family, the first of the week.
Will Jackson was a Plymouth vis-

itor Friday.
Mrs. James Devery lias moved to

Elwood, where Mr. Devery is em-- pi

oved.
Fevs. Miss Cline and Miss ITollings-wnrt- h

were in Bourbon this week at-

tending the ministerial institute of
the St. Joseph conference.

S. H. Ball of Chicago visited in
town and vicinity a few days this
w eek.

The Wakarusa hi'-r-h school team
plaved the Walkerton high school
team at this place Friday afternoon.
The game resulted in a score of S to
" in favor of Walkerton.

The second annual commencement
of the public schools of Lincoln town-
ship will be held at the M. F. church
in Walkerton Wednesday evening.
May at S o'clock. The public is
eordiallv Invite! to attend.

J. C. Palmer of Ashland, O.. and
V T Palmer of Celina. O.. members

of the firm of F. T. Holser & Co.. were
in town this week on business.

luent or tins section, is critically 111.
--Mrs. C. C. Taylor and Irs. E. Math-cwso- n

left this afternoon for a visit
at Niagara Falls and Syracuse. X. Y.

Mrs. Emma Tullar of Omaha, Xeb.,
is a guest of Niles relatives.

Mrs. Emil floppin, a former Niles
resident, is mentioned in connection
with election to the olllce of president
of the state federation of clubs of

and Mrs. Harvey Rostiser and
Mrs. Carlie Smith motored to Niles
Sunday from South Bend and from
here .Mrs. Smith returned to Chicago
after spending several weeks with her
daugh.er. Mrs. Rostiser.

E. J. Bennett has gone to St. Louis
as a delegate to the national conven-
tion of railway telegraphers as a del-eg- aj

from the Michigan Central di-
vision. No. 16.

The Young Woman's club enjoyed a
play this evening followed by refresh-
ments, the entertainment being in
charge of defeated sides in the mem-
bership and attendance contests re-
cently closed. Next week the clubyear will be closed with a reception at
the home of Mrs. W. F. llarrah, the
president of the club.

Atty. F. R. Williams, a veteran of
the civil war, who has come to Niles
since his marriage recently, has been
invited to give the memorial day ad-
dress here and ha.s accepted.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McConnell of
Council Rluffs, la., who have been
guests at tho home of her brother.
Rev. W. II. Phelps, left yesterday for
"Washington, and other points alom;
the Atlantic coast.

Mrs. Ollie Rlackmond and son of
Omaha, Neb., are guests of her mother
Mrs. George Pougan.
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ECdIBs Pesky better my treatment
YOU CAN TAKE

MENT AND PAY
WAV THAT IS FA
I'iri'SICIAN AND
want a chanee to pr
aflllcted, bkfptlcal hj

Bern 0

No Hired fl

If a manufacturer heard of a machine that would cut his cost
of production 10 to 20 percent, he would investigate the prop-

osition thoroughly. If, as an office manager, you heard of a

typewriter that would reduce the cost of producing correspon-

dence, bills and all typewritten matter an equal amount, could
you afford to stay in a rut and not investigate?

Your typist can reduce the cost of production by an L. C. Smith
& Bros. Typewriter. This is not merely a theoretical claim,
because we have proven it by records of specific cases where
every key stroke was counted and recorded mechanically for a

long period of time.

One of the principal reasons for this showing is the fact that
the L. C Smith & Bros, is the only typewriter with ball bear-
ings at all the busiest working parts the typebar joints, the
carriage and the capital shift. You will sa've money by in-

vestigating.

L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter Co.

Home Ollicc and Factory

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

BRANCHES IN ALL riUNCIPAlJ CITIES.

219 S. MAIN ST. SOUTH BEND, IND.

Treat YJ

HIGH BANQUET WILL
BE HELD AT OLIVER

Not a Medical
Remember, my tr

frent and better a:i
NOTIING unlosM yo
Klal and satisfied to

My treatment
Inside Nerves t

A box ot P. D. Q.makesafuJ quart of the
Itrcnsf.t killer on carta.

lb new chemical. P. IX Q- - Pesky rVvll'i
lui.-t- rute th everlasting to teil-nia- r.

tv !.. aut and Ileas. Petkr bed-bus- s can t
pb. 't m rre P. I. Q. i used, as !t leaves a coaUn

their ess an J prcTrr.ta hatching.
A box ef P P. Q roe farther than a barrel oi

tkl-fatWo- n hug killer. P. D. Q will not rot or
ptain oJotbtnj. k'.:: Teas on rtesr nM Dy

Irt:cff1ti5. or nailed uron receipt oX XC7 Uii
O. C. Cemrany. Trre Haute, lEvi.

Seniors ami Juniors Arrange for An- - !

the pelvic nutriti!nual Affair Date to lie An-

nounced Later. I ho longer say v
but what "I HAVE I

TliU Is My net urc. I Own ThH
Oflieo and You Will Po

Treated Py Me
1'erxiiially.

PLYMOUTH, IND. helped thousands ( ' 1

walks of life to arl-- -3111 best why net you?
i:An:KIi:N(i; Is what count In curing theso SPIXT--

ana a. l na naa znurn man U years' experience, you w
d'-rsra- why I am suc-ful- . Pmmtcr, that you are
pay for any experiments or ar.y failures. If your cao wl
my trcatniont I can that at tho flrt eiamlr.atfrankly tell you ?o, and piv you advice how to take care

M:VIA' CONTItACTI-:- lI5?E,snS QUICKIA- - ci
Don't wait until nature irivc-- . a and tlio dleao dlrfant orcans ami nerves. STOP Til I J L.IIAK NOW. llioi:

have !hcii wreekc-- d on tlie nxks of t1c Ignorance and n
If you are afnicted with any Acui ?, Clirtmle. Nervous 1

traeUnl DImmms, Varieotvle. Pitat j fy dr
Hladder. Urinary Ikx-ta- l DLsonlcr or anr other VeakiDlae ft the PelvJ Organs i'lt me tcnLiv. If oiir ra- -

A M.m Mrs'l Will Renh Him "bere
No Mortal Can.

LISTS
t)9 nut ciixT c;uaii.vi'i:i:p

C' v. rlr.s nil clft5ss . prjfes.
ns. tr:'.'.'- - or indtTMualn. Send for

or eu:-,p'et- e entaloif showing nntloTinl
.ur.t on T.ooO clnw'.floatloiia. Also p;-i- 7r

vn Jac-y1u:l- le letters aud ud-.'.r.ssl-

HOSS-GOUIi- I,

li:t-- K X. !th St SL Iouls.

At a joint meeting of the seDior and
junior classes at the hish school on
Monday afternoon. It was decided that
the Senior-Juni- or banquet wouJd be
held at the Oliver hotel this year. The
date of the affair was not set, but vas
loft in the hands of the committee i-- f

three seniors and two Juniors. The
will report to thc two classes at a
later meeting.

The banquet is an annual affair and
is usually held in one of the down
town halls, where dancing can be en-Joy- ed

afterward. Last year the af-
fair was held in the high school cafe-
teria, and the classes decided that it
needed a change of scene, so the shiftwas made to the Oliver. Following
the banquet dancing will bo on theprogram in the tapestry room.

1IOUS UMAX IS 1)1 I).
laAFAYKTTK. Ind.. May 11. Wil-

liam H. Schorr, 6,", years old, one of
the best known horsemen in the state
was found dead in a local hotel Mon-
day.

The gas' w as turned on. horr lost
several hundred dollars on the Ken-
tucky derby and was greatly

Good Meats at Reasonable Prices. Home
Cooked Lard and Sausages a Specialty

New Center Packing House Market
110-11- 2 W. Division Street

Word was received here by Mrs.
Jacob Price of the death of her sis-

ter, Mrs. Kd. Riddle, at Knoxville.
Term.

Mrs. I U. Houghton has sone to
Chicago for a stay of several weeks
with her dauuht-er- .

L. Cm. Harlev and daughter Lena
have gone to La Trox. 111., to attend
the funeral of Mr. Uarloy's niece.

W. C Curtis and family arrived
from New Mexico Friday morning
and will asaln become residents of
Plymouth.

Roland Metsker went to Greencastle
Fridav morning where he will attend
a class party at De Pauw university.

The Westminster guild met Friday
evening with Miss opal Zeiters

Mrs. Jhn McFarland was called
to Ars-'o- s Fritlay morning by the seri-
ous iilness f her mother. Mrs. War-n- e

r.
Charles Helm went to S-ut- Rend

Friday morning wh're he was called
by the death of his aunt. Mrs. David
siouuh.

The Saturday club met with Mrs.
Georee MarUs. ZTty CUy Metsker

can relieve It quickly and jemian utly cure jou In n n

KX AM INATI ON AND CONSULT TIOV ITU
i:vi:hytiiin; co.ni)i:xTLii

BK7S Amtit B li H
lnratcly Located Oni-- e 211 S. Slain St., Up Stairs T
Opposite Potil!iCi', south Pcnd, IiiI. Hours 'J to 1- -, 1

i lintlv SiiikI.-i-v to 12. i
PA TENTS

And Trade Marks Obtained In all
Countries. Advico Free. GEO. J.
OLTSCH. Registered Patent Atty., 711- - .

12 Studebaker Uldg.. South Bend Ind.

The Original
MALTED IV ILK

L'r.fccs you say "IIOFILICICS"
; czj rr.ay go: a Substitute.

OUT CUP.P1 NOW 4AV MONIIVS STYLA 30 VCMSJt
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